Immunological relationship between strains of Theileria annulata Dschunkowsky and Luhs 1904.
The immunological relationship between the Ludhiana and Hissar strains, and between the Uruli-Kanchan, Bangalore and Jaipur strains of Theileria annulata was studied. Calves were immunised against the Ludhiana strain by the infection-treatment method, against the Uruli-Kanchan strain by the infection-treatment method or by untreated low-grade infection and against the Jaipur strain by untreated low-grade infection. After 45 days, groups of immune calves and susceptible controls were challenged with 10-tick equivalent stabilates. The ensuing host responses, body temperature, swelling of the regional lymph node, appearance of schizonts in the regional lymph node and piroplasms in blood and mortality, were studied. All five strains proved very virulent and produced severe disease in susceptible calves. Immunisation with the Ludhiana, Uruli-Kanchan and Jaipur strains conferred absolute protection against severe homologous challenges. Immunisation with the Ludhiana and Uruli-Kanchan strains conferred substantial protection against heterologous challenges with the Hissar strain, and the Bangalore and Jaipur strains, respectively. Immunisation with the Uruli-Kanchan strain gave less protection against heterologous challenge with the Jaipur strain and vice versa as some of the challenged calves showed slight swelling of the regional lymph node, two had fever, all exhibited a low-grade parasitaemia and four developed anaemia.